
It is recommended that users who are most frequently responsible for 
setting up the scheduling of AutoReports should have access rights for the 
entire domain area of SIMS to enable them to view the detail.

Creating a Scheduled Task - Windows 7
The automated task should be set up on the SIMS SQL server machine 
where the SIMS database is held. The task runs successfully only if the 
Document Management Server and the SIMS SQL server machine are 
both available. Once the automated task has been set up, individual users 
can specify which reports they want to run automatically on their PCs.

1. Ensure that you have logged into Windows as an Administrator.

2. Click the Windows Start button to display the Start menu.

3. Select All Programs | Accessories | System Tools | Task
Scheduler to display the Task Scheduler page. Alternatively, select
Control Panel | Administrative Tools | Task Scheduler.

If Administrator rights have been set up, you will be asked to enter a
Password.

4. Select Action | Create Basic Task to display the Create Basic Task
wizard. Alternatively, click Create Basic Task in the Actions panel
on the right-hand side of the page.

5. Enter a suitable Name and Description (optional) for the task then
click the Next button to display the Task Trigger page.

6. Select the applicable radio button to indicate when you want the task
to start then click the Next button.

Specify the task criteria. The following example describes the steps
required to set up a Daily scheduled task.

Specify the day, month, year and time that the scheduled task is 
required to Start, then enter the frequency of days that you wish the 
scheduled task recur (Recur every ? days).
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An automated scheduler can be set up to run selected reports. The report outputs can be accessed via the My Scheduled Reports widget on the SIMS 
Home Page of the user who set up the automated scheduler.  
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7. Click the Next button to display the Action page.

8. Ensure that the Start a program radio button is selected then click the
Next button to display the Start a Program page.

9. Click the Browse button and navigate to the Binn folder of the SIMS
SQL Server, e.g. C:\Program Files\Microsoft SQL
Server\MSSQL$SIMS\Binn (where C: is the network drive where
SIMS is installed).

For guidance on navigating to files on your local workstation when you
are working in a Hosted environment, please contact your System
Manager or Local Support Unit.

10. Highlight the required scheduled task file, e.g. AutoReports.exe,
then click the Open button to return to the Start a Program page.

11. Enter the following text in the Add arguments (optional) field:
S:<servername>\<SQLinstance>/D:<database>/
U:<simsuser>/P:<password>

or for Trusted authentication:
/S:<servername>\<SQLinstance>/D:<database>/T

IMPORTANT NOTES: It is essential that spaces are included, as
indicated by the '' symbol in the previous examples.
The chevrons (<>) must not be entered. They are used only to
encapsulate a description of the information you need to record.
Archiving parameters are case sensitive.

Quotation marks must also be included in the Program/script. 
12. Click the Next button to display the Summary page.

13. Click the Finish button to return to the Task Scheduler page where the
newly created scheduled task is displayed in the Active Tasks panel.
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1. In SIMS, select Focus | Alerts | Schedule Reports to display the My 
Reports Setup dialog, where any existing scheduled reports are 
displayed.

                   

 It is possible to delete any previously scheduled report from the 
schedule by highlighting it then clicking the Delete button.

 It is possible to amend the details of current scheduled reports.

 NOTE: Ensure that reports are scheduled in line with the Windows 
Scheduled Task that has been set up, e.g. selecting the Frequency of 
the reports in SIMS to run on a Daily basis is not advised if the 
Windows Scheduled Task has been set up to run on a Weekly basis.

  Changing the Task Frequency
Identify the required report and select an alternative Frequency 
from the drop-down list.

  Changing the Task Date/Day
Identify the required report, click into the Date/Day field and 
overtype the current number. The maximum number entered in 
the Date/Day  field cannot exceed 31.

  Changing the Task Start Date/End Date
Identify the required report, click the drop-down arrow to display 
the Calendar and select an alternative Start Date and End Date. 
The End Date selected must be later than the Start Date.

  Changing the Previous Output
Identify the required report then select either Leave or Delete 
from the Previous Output drop-down list.

  Changing the Skip Holidays Indicator
Identify the required report and either select or deselect the Skip 
Holidays check box.

  Changing the Recipient Name
Highlight the required report and click the Choose Recipient 
button to display the Select person dialog.

  Search for and highlight the required person then click the OK 
button to return to the My Reports Setup dialog.

2. To add a new report to your schedule, click the New Report button to 
display the Please choose report for scheduling dialog.

3. Expand the required Focus folder then locate the required report 
definition.

4. Highlight the required report definition then click the OK button to add 
it to the schedule and return to the My Reports Setup dialog. 

 Some reports require report parameters to be specified before they can 
be added to the report schedule. Where this is the case, the Enter 
parameter values for report dialog is displayed when you click the 
OK button.

 When a report is 
designed or run, it is 
possible to apply 
various criteria to limit 
the records returned, 
e.g. a report could be 
limited to report on the 
pupil/students in a 
particular year.

 Selecting the Show All 
check box (deselected 
by default) displays all 
groups, both active and 
inactive. For example, registration groups that are no longer in use and 
have been removed from the pastoral structure can be selected and 
included in the report.

 Click the OK button to return to the My Reports Setup dialog.

5. The Recipient Name defaults to the name of the current user. Click the 
Choose Recipient button to display the Select person dialog and 
identify an alternative recipient for the report output, if required.

6. Search for and highlight the required person then click the OK button to 
return to the My Reports Setup dialog.

7. Click the OK button when all report scheduling is complete.

Once generated, the reports are stored on the Document Management 
Server (DMS) and a link to the report is displayed in the My Scheduled 
Reports widget on the SIMS Home Page.

If the number of scheduled reports that have been run exceeds the number 
that can be displayed in the My Scheduled Reports widget, the More 
hyperlink enables access to the additional reports in full screen mode.

To print a report in full screen mode, highlight the required report then click 
the Open button to display the My report output dialog. To print this 
information, click the Print button.

To view the report output, click the Click here to view the report 
hyperlink to open the application associated with the selected report 
format, from where the report can be printed.

A report notification can be deleted from the My Scheduled Report widget 
(in full screen mode) by highlighting it then clicking the Delete button.

Viewing Errors in the Schedule
If you experience problems with the AutoReports scheduled task, errors can 
be checked by accessing the Event Viewer via Start | Control Panel | 
Administrative Tools | Event Viewer.
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